The Beardslee Public House Curbside Butcher Shop
“Fill Your Freezer…Butcher Box”
These boxes are available for pick up starting this Friday, November 6th, 2020. We are offering this
special “Fill Your Freezer…Butcher Box” included in the box is everything you will need to prepare up to
as many as seven or eight great meals for four people.
This box includes, ground beef for burgers, meatballs or meatloaf…you decide. Great apple bacon for
breakfast, Italian sausage for pasta sauce, pizzas or a frittata, half chickens for roasting, then use the
bones to make a rich chicken stock, I made chicken noodle soup with mine the other day. There are
recipes for the pork roast, the half chickens, and grilling instructions for both steaks…and seasoning for
the steak…its all included. So you chose how you want to use your box.
(1 each)
(4 each)
(4 each)
(2 each)
(2 each)
(1 each)
(1 each)
(1 each)

– 48oz (3 lb total wt.) Boneless Pork Loin Roast – can be cut into (8) boneless chops
– 6oz (1 ½ lb total wt.) USDA Choice Beef Sirloin Cap Steak
– 6oz (1 ½ lb total wt.) USDA Choice Top Round Steaks – great for fajitas!
– 20oz (2 ½ lbs total wt.) Half Roasting Chickens
– 16oz (2 lb total wt.) USDA Choice Ground Beef
– 16oz (1 lb total wt.) Mild Italian Sausage Links
– 16oz (1 lb total wt.) Apple Bacon
– 2oz BPH Steak Seasoning

That’s over 12 lbs of great meats! Call 425-286-1001 to place your order. Orders are
available for pickup during our regular Curbside Pick Up hours. When you arrive to pick up your order
call 425.286.1001 let them know you’ve arrived and we will bring it to your car. Or if your
comfortable come on in and see how we are social distancing our guests, as we are now open seven
days a week. We would love to see you!

The “Fill Your Freezer …Butcher Box is $79.95!
These will go fast…so place your order now!

Don’t forget to add one of our special pre-mixed cocktails…
Or ask for our own House Made 16oz Margarita Jar, Lunazul Blanco Tequila, Triple Sec,
Beardslee Public House Fresh House Made Sour Mix (Serves 3-4 cocktails) – ($16)
Or our 32oz Crowler can sealed for freshness…($8 for one, or $18 for three) of your favorite
brew or our Head Brewer Drew Cluley’s newest concoction, our in-house brewed Hard
Seltzers, the newest seasonal selection is Cranberry Seltzer!
I guarantee we are one of the safest, socially distanced interior dining experiences you can have in
Washington State! We are open, with healthy masked crewmembers, clean, disinfected and sanitized
premises, and I’ve even installed an air scrubber system that removes 99% of all bacteria and viruses
from the air and all surfaces, so you can feel safe dining inside our dining room.
But if its still too early for you take advantage of our Butcher Boxes, Curbside Pick Up, or our Safe
Delivery…made by our own drivers, we handle every aspect of the delivery ourselves from production to
delivery and it shows in the quality that you receive, and we don’t charge a delivery fee!
We look forward to serving you soon!
With great gratitude and kind regards,
Chef John Howie

